November 12, 2018
Meeting called to order 7:00pm
We took roll call
Minutes approved, Mike Stokes 2nd
Julie was out, financial reported by Joe T.
Golf outing made $10,191 profit even with it being re-scheduled and we lost 20 golfers.
We have a balance of about $66,000, still $15,650 to be paid
Lobby and softball banners have had to be sent back to be fixed
The tax return has been filed and accepted.
Bill Piotrowski helped with return.
Membership/Booster Rep, no new news.
Tracy noticed that there were a few things that were still from last year. Will be looked at.
Frank report:
Winter sports have started
Day if knights was Friday the 9th
Branding is continuing in the foyer, we need to repair the backdrop in the trophy case so the new
backdrop can adhere properly
The elite luncheon is Friday the 16th, Salernos is catering.
TPC craft fair is Sunday the 11th
Volunteers needed 10-3
Pack the gym is 12/7/18
The boys athletic director, Mr Martindale is retiring
The Golf outing was pushed back a week Still a very good turnout, many students. Over $10,000 raised
We will need to coordinate more volunteers for next year.
Apparel sales have been going well
Will sell at the craft fair, boys soccer and girls swim will help. 12/7 selling at the B-Ball game, football
helping

ReUKnight:
Nothing collected at Day of Knights
Need more awareness
Boosterpalooza is confirmed for 2/23/19 we will need volunteers
Christina B volunteered to do the photo/video montage
Ticket sales will begin 12/7 and we will offer discount again. Month of December $25, 12-7-1/7 after
that tickets will be $35. Party is private until 10:00pm. Andrew will send out link
Andrew will distribute tax exempt letter for event
There is an App for silent auctions, but we don’t want them to take cut.
We will have small meetings before event
Continue sending pictures to Donna and Carla to post on Twitter
No new business
Girls swim/dive 6th in conference 8th at sectionals;2 divers qualified for state
Girls Cheer 12/9 competition
Girls tennis won MSL east; 3rd in conf tournament; 2nd at sectional
Wrestling; we have 76 kids on roster; 12/18 is the big 18 team tournament
Dance, 1st competition yesterday finished 7th out of 17; in 2 weeks we are at Lake Zurich; we only have 1
team, other schools have more.
Boys soccer finished 9/7/2; in first round went to penalty kicks
There is a surprise level 10 freshman on girls gymnastics; new coach is alumni
Adjourn 7:40

